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Die Wirkungsweise eines niedrig-dosierten Kombinationspraparats

Zusammenfassung.Bei zwei Gruppen von Frauen mit normalem Zyklus wurdedie

Wirkung des neuen niedrig-dosierten Kombinationspraparats Ovoresta M

(37,5 ug Athinyl Ostradiol und 0,75 mg Lynéstrenol) auf die Gonadotropin-Frei-

setzung und die Follikel-Aktivitét untersucht. Unter der Einnahme dieses Pra-

parats vom 1. Zyklustag an war die Gonadotropin-Sekretion gestért und die

prdovulatorischen LH- und FSH-Gipfel waren unterdriickt. Im Durchschnitt

waren die LH- und FSH-Spiegel etwasniedriger als im Normalzyklus; der Unter-

schied war jedoch nichtsignifikant. In einem Fall stieg die Ostradiol-Sekretion in

Zyklusmitte wie in einem normalen Zyklus an, was auf eine Follikel-Aktivitat

schlieBen lieB. Obwohl ein Anstieg des Serum-Ostradiols auf normale Werte

beobachtet wurde, wenn mit der Einnahmedes Praparats erst am Tag 10 des

Zyklus begonnen wurde(bei 4/5), waren sowohl LH- und FSH-Gipfelals auch die

Ovulation unterdriickt (bei 3/4). Die Hypophysen-Reaktion auf 100 ug LH-RH

am Tag 21 war beeintrachtigt, wobei die LH-Freisetzung signifikant mit der

Serumkonzentration des Ostradiols korrelierte.

Zusammenfassend 14Bt sich annehmen, dai niedrig-dosierte orale Kontra-

zeptiva durch Stérung der Follikel-Reifung und Hemmungdes prdovulatorischen

LH-Gipfels wirken.

Schliisselworter: Niedrig dosierte Kombinationspraparate — Gonadotropine —

Follikulére Aktivitaét — LH-RH-Test

Summary. The effect of a new low-dosed combined oral contraceptive (OC)

containing 37.5 ug ethinyl estradiol and 0.75 mg lynestrenol (Ovoresta M) upon

gonadotropin release and follicular activity was studied in two groups ofnormally

cyclic women. Whenthe administration of the OC wasstarted on day1of the cy-
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cle, the normalpattern of gonadotropin secretion was disrupted, and the midcycle

LH and FSH peak wasabolished. The meanlevel ofLH and FSH was somewhat

lowerthan in normalcycles, but the difference was notsignificant. In one case, se-

rum estradiolrose to the level ofthe normalcycle indicatingfollicular activity. Even

though there wasa rise in serum estradiol to normal values when the OC was

started on day 10 ofthe cycle (in 4/5), both the midcycle LH and FSHsurge and

ovulation were suppressed (in 3/4). The pituitary response to 100 ug LH-RH on

day 21 was impaired. The LH-responsecorrelated significantly with the serum es-

tradiol concentration.

In summary,the low-dosed OCexertsits effect by interfering with follicularri-

pening and inhibiting the preovulatory LH surge.

Key words: Low-dosed combined OC — Gonadotropins — Follicular activity —

LH-RH-test

Oral contraceptives (OC) are knowntoaffect the secretion of gonadotropins from the

pituitary, and to diminish the responsiveness ofthe gonadotrophs towards LH-RH ina

dose-dependent manner(Aktories et al., 1976; Dericks-Tan et al., 1976). Although

progestogenscaninterfere with the cyclic pattern ofgonadotropinrelease, the degree of

pituitary suppression by OCis clearly related to the doseofthe estrogenic component

in that preparations containing less than 50 ug ofestrogen haveless of an inhibitory ef-

fect than those with a higher dose (Dericks-Tanet al., 1976; Scott et al., 1978). This

raised the question whether or not low-dosed OC would exert their effect only by

inhibiting the preovulatory peak ofLH and FSH,or ifthey wouldaffect the basal secre-

tion ofboth gonadotropins,too. In view of this we studied the effect of a new low-dosed

combined OC containing 37.5 ug ethinyl-estradiol (EE,) and 0.75 mg lynestrenol

(Ovoresta M), Organon, Miinchen) uponthe pituitary-ovarian axis andthe pituitary

response to LH-RH.Ina first set of experiments, the compound was administered in

the usual mannerbeginning on day 1 ofthe cycle. As the negative feedback effectofes-

trogens has been shownto be muchless pronouncedin thelate follicular phase as com-

paredto the early one (Monroeet al., 1972; Yenet al., 1972; Cargille et al., 1973), and

synthetic progestogens have been shownto inhibit the production of progesterone by

the corpus luteum when administered during the luteal phase (Johansson, 1971), we

also investigated whether this preparation would interfere with the midcyclic go-

nadotropin surge and corpus luteum function, respectively, when the beginning of

treatment with the OC was delayed to day 10 of the cycle.

Volunteers and Methods

Twenty-three women, aged 21 to 34 years, volunteeredfor the study. Written informed consent was ob-

tained. The meanlength ofthe cycle ranged from 24 and 32 days. The use ofOC had beendiscontinued for
at least 3 monthsprior to the begin ofthe study. A biphasic basal body temperature curve, and serum pro-
gesterone (Prog) values exceeding 3 ng/mlin the luteal phase ofthe control cycle were taken as evidence

for ovulatory cycles.

Six women took Ovoresta M beginning on day 1 of the cycle (Group I). Five women took the
preparation beginning on day 10 of the cycle (Group II). They were informedthat no contraceptive effect
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wasto be expectedat this treatment scheme. The remaining 12 womenserved as a control group. On day

21 of the cycle, an LH-RHstimulation-test with 100 ug LH-RH (Hoechst A.G.) wascarriedoutin all

volunteers.
Blood samples were obtained immediately before the injection of LH-RH,and 20, 40, and 60 min

thereafter. Moreover, blood samples were also taken daily during the OC application and every other day

before or after the OC application.

The hormone determinations were carried out by radioimmunoassay. Ovarian activity was moni-

tored by the measurementofestradiol (E,) and ofProg in serum. The peptide hormonestandardsused were

immunologically calibrated against an international standard and had the following activity:

LH Ing 2.8+0.4 mIU MRC 68/40 Mill Hill,

FSH 1 ng 2.6 + 0.4 mIU MRC 69/104 Mill Hill.

Results

OC Application Starting on Day I of the Cycle

Theeffect of the administration ofthe low-dosed combined OC upon gonadotropinse-

cretion and ovarian function is shownin Fig. 1. The framesonthe right of the diagram

depict the results of the LH-RHstimulationtest carried out on day 21. The midcyclic

LH and FSHpeak was clearly suppressedin all women. Contraryto that, the basal pat-

tern ofLH and FSHsecretion wasnotsignificantly affected in four ofthe six volunteers

in that the values tended to be low butto bestill within the range of normally cyclic

women(Follicular phase: LH = 0.8—3.5 ng/ml, FSH = 0.9—4.3 ng/ml; Luteal phase:

LH = 1.0—4.2 ng/ml, FSH = 0.8—3.2 ng/ml). The remaining two women showeda

normalbasal gonadotropin secretion. A “rebound-like” phenomenon wasdiscernible

after cessation of OC application in five of six women.

In one woman(J. H.), the secretion ofE, resulted in even higher serum levels at mid-

cycle than that normally observedin cyclic women. Otherwise, there was not muchevi-

denceof ovarianactivity, as E, rose only transiently to values in excess of 100 pg/mlin

two subjects. Corpus luteum formation did not occuras serum Prog remained atvalues

below 1 ng/ml throughout the period of treatment.

OC Application Starting on Day 10 of the Cycle

Whenthe application of the OC was not begun before day 10 of the cycle, an effect

upon gonadotropinsecretion similar to that seen in the subjects taking the OC in the

conventional manner wasobservedat the corresponding timeof the cycle (Fig. 2). In

four offive volunteers comprising GroupII, no midcyclic rise in serum LH and FSH

was demonstrable. A somewhatblunted LH peak (6.1 ng/ml) coinciding with a normal

FSH peak (4.2 ng/ml) was observed in the fifth woman(J. K.). As had been shownin

GroupI, the serum level ofLH and FSHtendedto below butstill remained within the

limits of the normal range. Contrary to GroupI, ovarian function proved to be much

less inhibited. Even though a rise in serum E, mimicking that of the normal ovulatory

cycle wasseenin all but one ofthe subjects, the maximalvalues actually exceeding the

upperlimit of the norm in two cases, ovulation occurred only once. In this women(J.

K.), a small LH surge on day 10 of the cycle was followed by two Prog peaksof equal

height which coincided with elevations ofserum E,, the second one reaching more than
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Fig. 1. The effect of daily treatment with the OC containing 37.5 ug ethinyl estradiol plus 0.75 mg
lynestrenol in normally cyclic womenstarting on day1 ofthe cycle uponthesecretion ofLH, FSH, E,, and
Prog. The LH-RHstimulation test (100 ug iv.) on day 21 is shownin the right frame
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Fig. 2. The effect ofthe OC treatmentstarting on day 10 ofthe cycle upon serum LH. FSH,E,, and Prog.
The LH-RHstimulation test on day 21 is shown in the right frame
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twice the heightofthe first one. She conceivedin all probability on day 11. As vaginal

bleeding ensued, and serum HCGfailed to rise in a normal fashion, a curettage wasper-

formed on day 40. The histologic examination of the material obtained revealed

necrotic products of conception.

The Effect Upon Pituitary Response to LH-RH

The pituitary response to LH-RH wasquantitated by meansofa trapezoidalintegral

calculation ofgonadotropin concentration in serum during thefirst 60 min afterthe in-

jection of LH-RH (area under the curve).

Figure 3 depicts the LH and FSH response towards LH-RH onday 21 ofthe cycle

of the control group(left side), Group I taking the OC from day1till 21 of the cycle

(center), and Group II taking the OC beginning on day 10 for 21 days (right

side).

The normal rangeofthe response wasdefined to encompassthe lower andthe up-

per limit of the mean and one standard deviation of the response of the control group

(Fig, 3). The LH response to LH-RHwasin only one womanofGroupI within the nor-

mal range. The remaining five volunteers showed a decreased response. The FSH

response was normal in three volunteers. In the other three it was decreased.

The LH response to LH-RHofthe volunteers ofGroup II was normalin twooffive

women. The remaining three subjects showed a decreased reaction. The symbolin par-

entheses represents the response ofthe woman who conceivedduring treatment. In this

case the reduced response wasprobably not only due toOC application but wasalso af-
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Fig. 3. The LH (@) and FSH (0) response to 100 ug LH-RHcarriedout on day 21of the cycle in the con-

trol group(left), Group I taking the OC starting on day 1 (center), and GroupII starting on day 10. The re-

sponse was expressed as the gonadotropin released within 60 min after the LH-RH injection. The

horizontal lines in the control group represent the mean + SD
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fected by the early pregnancy as reported by Jeppssonet al. (1977). The FSH response

was decreased in all five women of GroupII.

A significant positive correlation between the LH-response and serum E, con-

centration in the volunteers treated with OC could be shown (p < 0.05).

Discussion

The treatment of normally cyclic women with an OC containing 37.5 ug EE, and

0.75 mg lynestrenol revealed that the contraceptive effect ofthis low-dosed preparation

is mediated mainly by interference with the normal pattern of gonadotropin secretion

rather than a suppression of basal values. When the OC was administeredin the usual

fashion beginning on day 1 of the cycle, the normal midcyclic surge of LH and FSH

wasabolished, and there wasnorise of FSHinthe early follicular phase. Even though

the basal levels ofboth gonadotropins wereper average not suppressed below the lower

limits ofthe normal range, there was but scanty evidenceoffollicular activity. Normal

values of E, were attained in one case only, showing a rise in serum LH dissociated

from that of FSH toalevel of 8.4 ng/ml. This is less than normal. Evenin this case,

there was no evidence that ovulation and corpus luteum formation took place. The

preovulatory LH-surge and ovulation wasalso inhibited in four of five cases com-

prising GroupII whenthe application ofthe OC wasstartedin thelate follicular phase

on day 10 ofthe cycle. This implies that the hypothalamo-pituitary axis is responsive to

the negative feedbackeffect ofa combined OCevenat this stage ofthe cycle. Thisisina

certain contradiction with the finding that an LH surge can be inducedin the presence

of a high level ofendogenousE,or after priming with EE, by the administrationofpro-

gesterone (Changet al., 1978; Leyendeckeretal., 1976). In four offive cases (Group

II), the delayed application of the OC did not interfere with follicular growth as

evidenced byarisein serum E, to values which even exceeded the normalrange in two

cases. An increase in serum E, wasfollowed by minute surges ofLH in two cases (A. D.

and J. K., Fig. 2). One ofthese women (J. K.) conceived in all likelihood on the second

day of treatment with the OC. Theerratic pattern of ovarian steroid secretion, the ab-

normally low values of serum HCG,and the outcomeindicate a possible relationship

between the administration ofthe OC during theearliest stage of this pregnancyandits

demise.

Theresults ofthe LH-RHstimulationtest were consistent with previously reported

data. Even though the response pattern varied within each groupto a great deal, the

evaluation of the area under the curve showed a tendency to an impaired responsepat-

tern. The magnitudeofthe LH response correspondedwell with the level of E, inserum

on day 21 in the volunteers treated with OC. No relationship could be showntoexist be-

tween the “rebound-like” increase in serum LH and FSHafter discontinuation of the

OC in Group I and the outcome of the LH-RH-test.

Weare concluding that the high degree of contraceptive effectiveness of this

low-dosed OC can mainly be ascribed to the following facets of its gonadotropin-

inhibiting activity: It interferes with follicular ripening and inhibits the preovulatory

surge ofLH. The preparation could even be shownto be capable ofinhibiting ovulation

quite effectively (four of five cases) under rather adverse conditions, i.e., when its
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application wasstarted but a few dayspriorto the expecteddate ofovulation, and in the

presence of a ripening follicle.

Whenthe OC was, however, taken in the usual fashion beginning on day 1 of the

cycle, there were subtle changesin the secretory pattern of LH and FSH which were

clearly reflected in a marked impidement of follicular activity in most cases.
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